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For j = 1  mL " m 		2	 #
Init: For  (o, a)L ∆oa ← 0 κ← 0
For i = 1  nL "	*  	#
Initialize: Φ(θ)← 1
For  (o, a)L
Φ(θ)← Φ(θ)µ(o, a, θ)Nioa
For  (o, a)
∆oa←∆oa+Ri Φ(θ)Φi (Nio − µ(o, a, θi)Nioa)
κ← κ +Φ(θ)/Φi
For  (o, a)L
θoa ← θoa + α∆oa 1κ
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D← 0 θ← u 
D← sample(θ, n) 
θ∗ ← optimize(θ,D,∞) 
 @<8A
θ← θ0 D← 0 
Loop:
D← sample(θ, n) 
θ← optimize(θ,D,m) 
	 @(A
D← 0 θ← θ0 
Loop:
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1. Initialize   	 θoa
2. Initialize 
	L
•   (o, a)L ∆oa ← 0
• K← 0
3. For i = 1 to nL "*! n 	 	#
• ,		   	L









	 		 λL a(t)← µ(h, θ ′)
	  1− λL  a(t)   	 µ(o(t), ·, θ)
	 a(t) = µ(h, θ ′)L K← Kµ(o(t), a(t))/(λ+ (1− λ)µ(o(t), a(t), θ))





*!  	 a(t) 	
 r(t), o(t+ 1)  
	
R← R+ γtr(t)
  	 (a(t), r(t), o(t+ 1))  h
• :   	L
  (o, a)L ∆oa ← ∆oa + KR(Noa − µ(o, a, θ)No)/ζ
K← K + K
4. Update policyL
•   (o, a)L θoa ← θoa + α∆oa/K
5. LoopL 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∣∣V(θ) − V^(θ)∣∣ ≤ ) ≥ 1− δ .
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Fact 1 (Bernstein [20]) " ξ1, ξ2, . . . 	 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Fact 2 (McDiarmid [99]) " X1, . . . , XN 	 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∣∣∣f(x1, . . . , xn) − f(x1, . . . , xi−1, x ′i, xi+1, . . . , xn)∣∣∣ ≤ ci ,
"<-#
 1 ≤ i ≤ n $    > 0
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Fact 3 (Devroye) " X1, . . . , XN 	 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6.2 Bounds for  Estimator
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Teori Poiska Strategii v Komputernom
Obuqenii s Poowreniem
Refferat dissertacii Leonida Pexkina, 2002
Massaqusettski Tehnologiqeski Institut, SXA
Odno iz osnovnyh zadaq v oblasti iskusstvennogo in-
tellekta vlets postroenie formalno modeli vzaimod-
estvi intellektualnogo agenta so sredo ego obitani.
Process preobrazovani sostoni sredy moet byt pred-
stavlen v vide cepi Markova. Sostonie cepi pri tom
tolko qastiqno nabldaemo agentom. Destvi agenta
vlit na dinamiku perehodov sredy iz tekuxego sostoy-
ani v sleduxee. Dinamika sredy podqinets opredelen-
nym pravilam, neizvestnym obuqaxemus agentu. ta model
poluqila nazvanie “process Printi Rexeni v Qastiqno
nabldaemo cepi Markova” (PRQM).
Danna dissertaci predstavlet vklad v oblast adapti-
ruwihs agentov v ramkah teorii obuqeni s poowreniem.
Obuqenie s poowreniem to obuqenie strategii povedeni
— to est funkcii opredelwe sootvetstvie deistvi
nabldenim — na osnove vnexnego poowritelnogo sig-
nala. to promeutoqna forma obuqeni medu “obuqe-
niem s uqitelem” i “obuqeniem bez uqitel”. Obuqenie s
poowreniem mono predstavit kak poisk optimalno strate-
gii sredi mnoestva dostupnyh strategi, proizvodimy
putem nabldeni i vzaimodestvi so sredo. Faktiqeski
– metodom prob i oxibok.
Mnoestvo strategi agenta opredelec arhetekturo
regultora agenta. V rassmatrivaemo modeli (PRQM) v reg-
ultore neobhodimo naliqie pamti. V danno disertacii
issleduc razliqnye podhody k sozdani regultorov s
pamt. Rassmotreny kak regultory s vnexne pamt,
tak i regultory – koneqnye avtomaty, i raspredelennye reg-
ultory multi-agentnyh sistem. Dl rassmotrenyh tipov
regultorov razrabotany detalnye algoritmy obuqeni, os-
novannye na metodah optimizacii putem gradientnogo spuska
na funcii usrednennogo signala poowreni.
Krome togo, razrabotany metody ocenki strategii s pov-
tornym ispolzovaniem poluqenogo opyta, osnovannye na
statistiqesko teorii obuqeni i teorii planirovani eksper-
imentov. Rassmotren vopros o razmere vyborki dannyh neob-
hodimyh dl odnorodno shodimosti ocenok strategi na vsem
dostupnom klasse. Dl razliqnyh sposobov ocenki poluqena
forma zavisimosti trebuemogo razmera vyborki dannyh ot
parametrov konkretno sredy. V zaklqenie effektivnost
razrabotannyh algoritmov prodemonstrirovana v priloenii
k rdu konkretnyh zadaq. V qastnosti k zadaqe adaptivno
marxrutizacii paketov v simulirovano srede peredaqi dan-
nyh.
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